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University at Eugene.

(By President Hall)
Owing to the act that the sugges- 

tion has been made that the state 
institutions of higher learning might 
meet their pressing immediate needs 
by an increase in student fees, it 
seems desirable that a complete 
statement of the fee system as it 
exists at the University of Oregon 
should be made. I have attempted a 
short statement to the press, which, 
however, seems to have been mis
understood. I am attempting, there
fore, to give a full and detailed 
statement in order that the public 
and the legislature may have the 
facts exactly as they are.

The actual fee system at the 
University of Oregon is quite com
plicated. This is due to the fact that 
the University of Oregon has been 
laboring under financial pressure of 
the intensest kind for several years 
The university authorities have seized 
every opportunity that presented it
self to increase student fees in every 
way and at every opportunity that 
wns possible. The result is that a 
large number of different kinds of 
fees have been levied at different 
points which the administration re
garded as strategic. This has been 
done not because the university be
lieved in the policy that higher edu
cation should .finance itself, but be
cause of the extreme necessities of 
the case which have extended over 
several years.

The fees at the University of 
Oregon may be for convenience 
classed into four groups: Regular 
fees, paid by every student; school 
or major fees paid in addition to 
the general fees by students in cer
tain school; course fees charged by 
certain courses; and non-resident 
tuition fees. A summary o f these 
fees follow:

General fees paid by everybody: 
General regis. fee per yr $10.50 
Infirmary fee, per year 0.00
Phy. Edu. fee, per year 6.00
Building fee, per year 15.00
Student Ac. fee, per year 15.75 
Class taxes, per year .... 2.50

Total, per year $58.75
School or major fee:
Anyone majoring in the four fol

lowing schools, in addition to the 
gencrnl fees, pays each yenr the fee 
below indicated.

School of Architecture and Allied 
Arts, t>er year $6p.00

School of Business Administra
tion, per year .......................... 15.00

School of Journalism, per yr 9.00 
School o f Ijiw , per year 30.00 
Course fees: In addition to the 

fees enumerated in the above two 
groups, the university has established 
a large* number of course fees.Fifty- 
eight per cent of the courses offered 
by the University of Oregon have 
course fees which range from $1.50 
a year to $30 a year. There is such 
a long list o f these thnt it does not 
seem wise to print the list here. It 
must be remembered that these 
fees ure in addition to all the fees 
already mentioned.

Non-resident fees. All students 
domiciled outside o f the state of 
On 'p>n who are taking work at the 
university of Oregon pay in addi
tion to all other fees. $150 per year.

I’ immer session fees. The summer 
session fees at the university of Ore
gon art* being rapidly advanced. In 
1 9 -1 the summer session fee was 
$10 for the summer. Since then it 
has been $15 for the summer. This 
com ng year the summer session fee 
will be $25 for non-resident and $20 
for residents with an additional fee 
of $10 for those* who attend the post 
summer session. The $10 fee for 
the post Session —as charged last 
year. Course fees are also charged 
dur.iif* the summer.

The above fees do not, o f course, 
iuc'.ide returnable deposits for mili
tary uniforms, k e y s ,  breakage, 
charges for medicine at the dispens-

v, library fines and similar items. 
These items total about $25,000 an
nually.

Average fees paid annually by 
students: In order to get at the aver
age amount of fees extracted from 
each student by the unixersity, we 
have added together the total amount 
of the fees paid under the above 
schedule (with the exception of the 
student activities fee which some 
people might regard as not proper 
to include, although it is exacted of 
every student the same as other 
fees) and divided by the actual num
ber of students in actual attendance 
on the campus during the year. We 
get an average o f $91.21. This 
means that the average student pays 
to the university of Oregon each 
year $91.21 in fees, not including 
the student activities fee. The stu
dent activities fee is for the support 

| of athletics, the student paper, and 
similar student interests. If these 
are added, it means that the aver- 

I age student pays to the university 
every year $109.46. It must be re
membered that this is the average 
which means that some students 
who are registered in the schools 
that do not have a school fee and 
who happens to be taking courses 
that do not charge course fees may 
pay considerably less, while others 
registered in certain schools and 
taking certain courses pay very much 
more.

Comparison with other institutions 
on the Pacific coast and in the 
Northwest: When it is remembered 
that over sixty per cent of our stu
dents are wholly or in part self- 
supporting, the administration feels 
that it is unwise to further increase 
the fees paid by students. This par
ticularly is true when our fees are 
compared with those charged by 
other state universities on the Pa
cific coast and in the Northwest. 
The following table shows a compari
son in the percentage of the total in
come that comes from student fees 
and in the actual average payment 
per student o f student fees in the 
other state universities on the Pacific 
coast and in the Northwest. These 
averages have to be determined upon 
a slightly different basis, because the 
figures from other schools are not 
obtainable except from the U. S. 
bureau of education and the bureau 
only has information covering total 
fees collected by the university in
cluding summer session and exten
sion fees. These fees have then been 
compared with the total income of 
the institutions in order to determine 
the percentage of income that is re
ceived from fees and have been di
vided by the total registration for the 
year in order to determine the aver
age contribution per person. In 
calculating the fees from the Uni
versity of Oregon the student ac
tivities fee was not included because 
similar fees were not included in the 
statements from other universities. 
That explains the different average 
of the University of Oregon in these 
tables from that already given above 
Those tables follow:

Table Showing Percentage o f  Total
Institution Total Income

1925-26
University of Oregon $ 1,182,000 
University of Wash ... 2,065,057
University of Cal...........  9.26S.833
University of Idaho ...... 1,068,496
University of Montana 453,600 
University of Nevada .... 520,189
University of Arizona 1,412,774 
39 State Universities 84.50S.564

('Including building tax from stu
dent body not included in our last

jcial appropriation whatever and only 
a very small fund from endowments.

Extension fees: The extension
i work carried on by the university is 
iall done on the fee basis and the 
fees received cover over 75 per cent 
o f the total expense involved. It 
is hoped that this percentage will be 
gradually and consistently increased.

Restriction of out of state students 
in the vigorous efforts that have 
been made by the administration in 
years past in enforcing the out-of- 
state tuition fee, and in raising the 
standards of the university, and also 
in relieving the tremendous pressure 
of attendance by excluding all non
residents, excepting the better class, 
we have reduced our non-resident 
attendance to 63 at present. It has 
been estimated that in the last four 
years we have prevented each year 
from two to four hundred non-resi
dent students from registering at 
the university. We have done this 
by two methods: By rigorous efforts 
to enforce the tuition and by the en

forcem ent of the following rules: 
“ No student shall be admitted to the 
university of Oregon as a transfer 
from another institution of college 
rank (above high school rank) who is 
ineligible to return to or continue 
in that institution.”  The university 
o f California has recently been rais- 

i ing its entrance requirements with 
1 the result that many high school 
¡graduates from California were in- 
I eligible for entrance. These began to 
present their credentials in large 
numbers to the university of Ore
gon, but the above rule has been ef
fective in keeping most o f them out.

Suggested legislation regarding 
non-resident fees and special re
quirements of non-resident students: 
In view of the fact that there seems 
to be much misunderstanding and 
some difficulty in enforcing non
resident requirements, it is suggest
ed that the legislature might appro
priately pass a law fixing the non
resident tuition for undergraduate 
students for all institutions of higher 
learning, providing some system of 
state supervision or rules for the 
collection of such fees, and prescrib
ing that no student should be ad
mitted to the institutions of higher 
learning from outside the state ex
cept those who are eligible to return 
to or to continue in the institutions 
of higher learning of the state from 
which they come. This latter provi
sion would help raise the standard of 
all of our institutions and greatly re
duce the pressure o f increasing num
bers, and yet not keep out the really 
desirable students who might help 
increase the actual standard of stu
dent performance.

» It seems quite clear that there 
, should be an exception in non-resi- 
dent tuition in the case of graduate 
students and students from foreign 

luntries. In any constructive pro
gram of research the presence of 
the best graduate students possible 
will be essential. We should encour 
age rather than hamper the attend 
ance of such students. In regard to

in student fees to meet the needs of 
| the university: It has been argued 
! that a small addition to the student 
fees will not keep away worthy or 
desirable students. The answer to 
this argument is that while that may 
have been true while our fees were 
around forty or fifty dollars a year, 
it is very doubtful if it is true now 
that we have, by this same process of 
argument brought them up to $109. 
The danger is that two years from 
now, if the pressure continues to 
increase, the same argument will be 
made again, and so on, with the re
sult that the principle o f democracy 
in education will gradually be elim
inated. When oemparing these 
charges with those o f other institu
tions in this section o f the country, 
it seems that the university o f Ore
gon has already been forced to im
post too heavy a burden on its stu
dents, and that we should seek ways 
to cut it down, rather than to in
crease it. Arnold Bennett Hall, presi
dent o f the University o f Oregon.

---------------* ---------------
A  Hoit o f  Improvement»

, man who was starting on his initial 
| trip. As the young man picked up his 
bag the chief said:

“ Good luck to you; write us im
portant news.”

The following day this message 
was received at the o ffice :

“ Reached here safely. Good room 
with bath; feeling fine.”

The manager wired back:
"So glad; love and kisses; good-by.

| “ SUPREME AUTHORITY"  |

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
-TH E MERR1AM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds pre
judges concur in highest

Courto f Supreme
praise

of the work as their Authority.

Institution Eniollment

University of Oregon 
University of Wash 
University of ('al. 
University of Idaho 
University of Montana 
University of Nevada 
University o f Arizona 
39 state universities

1925-26 
- 3 - >01

7.119 
18.101 

l. •_•:* 
. 1 ’>00 

; so
1.775

148.445

Income Derived from Fees.
Total Fees Fees as a percent of

1925-26 total income
$ 285,063* 24.11

210,000 10.07
1,162,564 12.43

1 58,000 5.42
1 65.000 14,32
1 50,000 9.61
i 74,125 '  5.24
1 10.494.217 12.41

foreign students. it ought to he the
policy of the state to encourage cor-

aid Per Student.
Total Fee# Fees per student

1925-26 enrollment
$ 285.063 $83.10

210,000 29.49*
1.152,584 63.67

58.000 30.12
65.000 41.93
50.000 52.63
74.125 41.76

10,494.217
1 ----  — e h ■  ■■ ■■ 71.71 * *

With its smartly paneled and 
beaded new Fisher bodies— with its 
distincitve full crown one-piece fen
ders, bullet-type lamps and 'fish-tair 
ders, h’j ’ let-type lamps and "fish tail 
modeling— with its AC oil filter, AC 
air cleaner, coincidental ignition and 
steering lock, remote control door 
handles and scores of other mechani
cal improvements, the most beautiful 
Chevrolet is the finest low-priced car 
ever presented the American public! 
And offers as it is at such amazingly 
reduced prices, it constitutes the 
greatest sensation of America’s great
est industry! Never before has any 
maker o f quality cars provided such 
beauty, such luxury and such mod
ern design at such low prices! Come 
in and see the most beautiful Chev
rolet at the Chevrolet garage in Ash
land.

------------------- -----------------------------------
Bedtime Story.

One day Mother Skunk and her 
three little Skunks, were walking in 
the woods, when a ferocious lion 
appeared directly before them. “ Oh, 
mother,”  said little Violet Skunk, 
“ the lion will surely devour us.”  No, 
Violet said her mother, “ just leave 
the lion to me.”  So they moyed for
ward a little. “ Oh, mother,”  said little 
Hyacinth Skunk, surely the terrible 
lion will eat us,”  “ No, Hyacinth," 
said her mother we will find a way 
out.”  So they moved just a little 
further. “ Mother,”  said little Rose
bud Skunk, “ the lion is going to de
stroy us.”  "Rosebud,”  answered her 
mother, “ you must have faith.”  By 
this time they were quite close to 
the lion, so mother Skunk stopped 
and said, “ now children, let us spray, 
so they did and it was answered.

-------------------------* -------------------------
Power Project  Planned.

The Presidents of all leading Unl-
v: rsilies, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty inJorje- 
ment.
All States that have adopted a 
large dictionary as standard have 
selected Webster’s New Interna
tional.
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Merriam-Webster 
system of diacrit: a! marks.
The Government Printing Office 
at Wajhingron u„e» it as authority
WRITE for a »ample page o f the New 
Word'-, &pe< men o! Regular and India l’aperb, FRI ¿ .

R E A L  E ST A TE

A. M. Beaver Telephone 68
Beaver Realty Co.

Re!:ab!c-Respon<ible, Real Estafe, 
Loan«, insurance

References: Citizens Bank of Ash
land, First National Bank, State 

Bank of Ash' .mi— 17 i Main St.
'  I U  [) G| F GOON

•Fee» must be underestimate .1 as 
figures for the year 1923-24 show dal and friendly relations and con- 
Washington to charge $81.99 per ztu- t..cts with all the different peoples

the Pacific. Both the peace and
•Average for all schools high-■ —  —  ----------  . »Verity o f the Pacific coast de-
pared to Western schools, as i d upon the cultivation of these 
the east amount to over contact«. The further development oi

a« com 
fees In
$100 per student.

The proportion of total income de- 
-*vrd from student ehatges at the 
Univeraity o f Oregon is high partly 
because the fees themselves are ugh 
and partly because the income from

Oregon is inextricably tied up with 
t!.e growth o f trade upon the Pacific 
Therefore, it is very desirable that 
eviry possible contact, and the 
friendliest goad feeling should be

IIN.JW I----- e t.ibli. h- d between the people o#
ate is relatively low as compar- tr*-gur and the peoples of the Pa- 

d with that of other institutions, « Tie Ocean.
ud it has no federal income or ape- Danger o f relying upon increase

Extensive power development in 
the Illinois and Rogue river sections 
of Josephine county is contemplated 
by the interests represented by 
Charles II. Lee, consulting hydraulic 
engineer of Berkeley, Cal., and Ro- 
mair W. Meyers, consulting engi
neer o f Oakland, who filed for a 
reservoir site on the Illinois river, ac
cording to a special dispatch to the 
Grants Pass Courier from Berkeley. 
Lee and Meyers have refused to dis
close whonf they represent.

Four sites in the Illinois valley 
and five in the Rogue valley have 
been filed upon by the engineers as 
a preliminary step in a huge power 
development project. Preliminary 
work has been under way for a year 
on the engineering feasibility of the 
project.

-------------- + --------------
How the Banker Won.

A prominent California banker 
while tulking to a friend the other 
day about one of his many angling 
expeditions told the following story:

“ It is remarkable," he said, “ how 
mean some people are. On my last 
fishing trip I had with me two chaps 
from Los Angeles who evidently were 
familiar with my reputation for 
landing fish. Before starting one of 
them made the suggestion that the 
first one who caught a fish must 
treat the crowd.

"I agreed to this, and we started. 
\«>w. don’t you know, both thu«e 1 
fellows had a bite right o ff the reel, 
but they were both too mean to pall I 
up.”

"I suppose you lost then.”  re -' 
marked the friend.

“ Oh. no,”  replied the hanker. “ I 1 
didn’t have any bait on my hook.” 

___________ • ------
Bi dding Salesmtiuhi

The manager of a factory was giv i 
■nj instructions to the you.,* *k*«-

R E A L  E ST A T E  
Good City (or Country 
— Buys ai.d Trades—

F. L. NUTTF.R 240 E. Main 
Ashland, Oregon

GEORGE E. FOX
R E A L  E ST A TE  and INSURANCE

Good Bargains in Land 
and City Property

Central Point - - Oregon

Are you going to Buy or Build a 
Home in Ashland ? ? ? 

Write JOHN B. SHELEY, 
Central Point, Oregon 

(or LOANS-IO year 
County Agent (or  the Bene(it Sav- 

ings & Loan Association 
W e make loans on town property 

anywhere in the county.

A T T O R N E Y S-A T -L A W

W. G. TRILL

Attorney-at-Law— Notary Public

Central Point - .  ‘ Oregon

M O R TU A RY

PERL FUNERAL HOME

Corner Sixth an-i Oakdale 

Phone 4 1 Medford, Oregon

ABSTRACTORS

JACKSON COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

T.,,, Estab'ished in 1885
°NLY COMPLETE TITr r  

SYSTEM IN JACKWN COUNTY
Abstracts o f Title and 

• 'tie Insurance.

m o n u m e n t s

b l u e  g r a n i t e
SWAN BLUE QU ARRY CO. 

• A. Swaa, Mas
f>rior*

M |*r
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